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January 2, l.941 
Ca.ldllell, ld&ho 

G~lff, Tkis property is located iu the SJ of Sec .. .35, T. 11 e., R. 19 E .. 
iD the Ochoco liDin& d1atrict, about ¼ of &. :mile north of Bear 

Creek, JetteraQa Count.,, State of Oregon. The ;,ropert, ca.n be rea.olMd by tJ. s. 
Highwa7 21 from Vale to »itcbell, Oregon, about LO mi1e6 WEHit of Mitchell a. road 
takes oft to the rigb.t up a narro• gulch o-ver a. rolling kJ.ult.e4• tor 7 1111.:..ea to a 
ruch house, a.tter croasl.og Bear Cree~, 1:hkh ia the moat westerJ.i contributor 
t.o Jobe Day Ri•er, another road t.akea off to the rlght !or about i mile which 
enda on t.he ,J:roperty. 

'l'be elevation at the p•Jrt.l of the lower tunnel is 3500 ft. which makes the 
olliat.ical condition ~wut the 6Wie as Johll ~. The ~1·ope:1t., coo&iata of 6 w
patented claiu, 10~• of which were located sever~l iea.ra ago, and others recen~. 

PEVI.LO?M,llt.1 The i.o1'fer tunnel 1uu, at&.rted I\\Ome :: eu.rs ago in tbe S .. t. corner of 
the liU&bolt .No. l caim, oo ~hall aeae cf c.Jnab&r out-cropping 

in a loug, noain1-out. tdll, 11hich at.Ti.,•• nl.)l't.hwe1""1"~, the tUDnel follo•• tbe 
rake ot tu hill for 1.40 ft. with n••roua rain• ad eroascuts. Untort.unatel.7 
the Min red•• to the upper tumuu has oa.ved. in auci filled $lie lowv tw:mel at. 
t.be iatera.ct.1011 aae ln aoatJ.ut ago. So no uaainat.1oD could be GWi• of U. 
voaaowta ..S tao• of the t.wwel. A 6 x 10 Su&,l.e StAp Coapreaaor driYn ~ a 
C~t. aotor ia good condiUon, but a. new reMl'YOir tak ia nNd-1 to COIIP,let.e 
t,lll plant ior l.00-l,O Oil. tt.. capaeitJJ a w.U-eqllippttd 11.aekaii,h. al»p i• 11a the 
8&118 building. 

0.. Rot&r7 Retort, alaoat nn 24• x 101 loug ill cood eondit.ioa, about 2-t.on 
capacit.,, ia located ai>out balf-RJ 'bet.ween the upper ud the lo,rer t.mnela, &DC1 
ore bu l.•• fed to the ret.ort hoa a ilOl'J l:wle near tt.e 111,,,utb of t.tl.8 upper tua
nel, wood na 111ed fw tvel during it& operation. A .i\mk. llcuse 14' x 24' true 
atrucwre 1a good ooD<li.t.ioa with •t.ov•• and. ut.naila ia located JSO tt.. uorta
e&1"1"11' t'roa the retort. 

The upper t»smel as aho,m on the &ccoapany-in& map i1 lOO rt. &l>oTe t.he lower 
tane.l driven in a aue pneral direction for & d.iat&nca ot· 60 tt. loati, iD 
P-.rout.e and Porplwrat.ic .bdesite, the glory hole 1a near t.be portal of thi• tm
nel where conaide:r.able uount or quicke1l•e:r· was te.l~en ,mt or in t.t.e 1-.st year or 
so. l•ero1aa opu cut• and pita have been opened up on w.e pro;>ert.y whieh ahowa 
tat t.ba panning !lletllod Jf ~ros;,ecting as bee uaed. 

GIQwGI; Tbe !14ap&tic outlet ia qulte in evideuce ..:>f b&lllg driven fro:n thf. tiighl.y 
elevated mount&in range to the n;;.:rth, about 3t mil••• The tirat flow 

conaiata of Ao4eaita, about & aile north o! the ~ropert)· a prominent sill ot Ande
aite ia ex.,x>sed out of t.lle uver-lying h.1>7olit.11. 1ollowing the hdeaite floor 
ahieh probilhl,v relN.Nd. th• Hy·drotne1·~l pressure and whl.cb ch&..ngetl the coapoai
tion to laeore Baaic substance, & natural flow occurred in soaewbat periodical per
fonaa11ce pru~bly due to the aud due that, alowed up t.be exttaoUon aud ca.uaed 
£al" reaiat.aac• to t.h4t i.Mre :;:,&at., -..a t,b&t follow.a. the zud out-let. tlt.ia alao 
ud. tne tn4uq or fr•cturill1 \he atructural rock during the ailieitiaatio• aad 
a,q of't.u lM conatnaed that a re-fill.teratioa b&a t.&:an place. 
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lo e•ideocea were tound of arrr tbieraal apring on t,b.e propert,-, due probably 
to the tact that one maJor tault atrild.nc nort.l:lll'eaterly t'roa a poin\ about J.,6co 
tt. le.at of the Bunk House, where uphelNtral at.;reaa baa deYeloped. Jnotber aajor 
raul t 1a found on t.he west aide o!' the property commencing in the s.11. corner ot 
Sec. :;s with a northweaterl,- strike and to 1111 opinion may be an extenaion or the 
Hora• BaTin ta.ult, which is the lJNUD ore-maker in the Horse Ha.vin Mine. 

Both ot theae faults COJUleDCed dneloping at the end of the Rb;yolite flow 
pw-iod, and the •terns then only under a low }Vdoroatatie preaaure and went to 
itl lea.at reaiat&nco pro~bly tJD-ough the underlJinc pervioua rocka or the Andeeite 
tort which ma.,r well be conaidered receptacle rock tor mineral gathering, b\Jt none 
or the underlN)llftd workings have not raised the expectation .of suitable formation, 
a.bout 'J/4 ail• north of the building, a great deal of round Opalite noodlea 
(a.odes) an found, i.tt by the erotion, which have been developed in the mud 
H&a8 of th6 R.bJtollte and which may indicate that the thermal watera nnt through 
there, under low pressure and coat of them showed MercU1"7 Sulfides in one tora or 
another opeaecl up. 

The Horse H&Tln Mine located in Seo. 12, T. 10 s., :R. 18 E. (El. 32.SO) or 
S ailea I.W. ot Hu•bolt which in 1934 came to be the third largest producer or 
quicksilver for that year in Oregon. There are lay-a in C'paJ.ite and Andeaite tuft, 
the nearest minee ln oµeration to the Southeast ia Westerling• s p1·opert~ on ,Tohn
aon Creu, Sec.. 15, T. l4, R. 20 z. Both or these mines are working on the theor,y 
that thq are getting their beat ore in the Clarno f"on,ation (locene). Seffr&l 
other amall producers on Jobaaon Creek are getting their ruuea in the RbJ'a,lite. 

Bl&QWPPW91• The property ia credi~ ,1th a total. production up to date, 
aix flaau of quicksilver, which haa 11<>atlf been t.alum out. ot 

the gl017 hole trom nrta.ce proapecting. nowered quick is found in v.t.,ri,.:;ua small 
aeaaa or clay dams .formed by the water erosion on the nrtace which ind1e&tM that 
a gN&t deal of the Mercury Sulfides ha.Ye been expoaed to the a,m and weather 
conditions tb&t altered the l!lineral to its nati-n :ta.te. It ia therefore a.dviaable 
to do more aurtace prospecting and development such a.s trenches and crosscut.a 
rather than underground deTelopments at the pref'lent time .. I believe the aurtaoe 
111.ning with t.hia amall retort on the ground will help to pay for the undergrouad 
exploration in a short tiM. 

Particlllar attention should be pa7ed to both of the ma.Jor faul ta in proe
pecting &long the trend of the taul t both aides. So to not overlook any crou
tract.urea or minor faults that may now be hid under erotion&l remains. If t.be 
ore 1a round on the surface it could be hauled on light trucka or an7 other con
vqance to the retort without exceaaift coat. The general estimation or tu.l 
capaoit,' in that vicinity' ia 10 gal. ot f'uel oil to a ton of ore, this include• 
dr,ing. The ::,revioua ,nentioned o,era tion on th• Humbol t property ha.a been :Jrob
abl.7 mostly dried by airiel condition and sunlight, which is wch acceptable to 
the clq condition associated with the ore. 

It is hard to estimate the actual cost of ore ;,1roduation under aucb a de-vel
opment, as there is a certain amount of wute work that hu to be done but to teed 
this small furnace will only require the hlgheat grade of ore 'llhich would ?117 good 
11oney while the operl.l.tor is prospecting for larger deposits. Thia la coaonly- done 
in larger q~ickellTer producers and I belieTe the Huabolt property bas a fair chance 
of fim:Ung a hlgh-grt.Lde ere ic sevsfal pa.ces if care.t'lil.J.y .blukiled ~d ahould become 

a good averap producer a.long t.he Ochoco mioer"-1 belt of Oregon. 

Reapecttul.ly eubaitfAd, 
(Sicned)a ar.o ••• JOBIISOI, Geologiat. 
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